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tylus Competition · 
Begins November 1; 
• 
•Ends Norember 22 
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PuLlisl1ed '\ret.. ltl.l' l>; ' Stt1 dcnts of H O\\'t11·cl Uni,·crsity 
THE HILLTOP, UO\\' .lRJ) 0:•1\'ERSlTY, \VAS lll NGTON, D."C. 
Sty ]us Elects They Govern Dinner Million;"Added To 
Howa'rd Fund 
• 




Reception For Visiting 










Alter the election of Leighla Whipper 
.. aerlbe 1~33-34-, the St1lt11 Societ7 be-
gan plan• for a reception in hoaor of 
aevornJ writ.el-• who will be in the. eity 
nei:t Tue11da.y eveniug . .. 
ln connection with the Inatitute of the 
Committee on N:egro- Life· and . Hieto17 
to be held at the Garnett P,.tter10n Audi· 
toribm, the campua IOciety .wiahee to 
•how it• intereet in literature ~ binging 
theM peoplo to the .univeraiy. Among th• 
writen will be Countee Oillen, Lee.le P, 
Hill, Mn. Georgi& Dougla.M J obuon, 
.M.r1. A.lice Dunbar Ntilton a.nd Prof. 
Sterlin& Brown. After the reception in 
Dorinitor1 III, the readinga lrom tl1eir 
reapective worU will b6 gi•en at the 
auditorium, wrere Dr. Brawley will be 
l(aater of OeremoniM. The ~hainn•n of 
t•e reeeptioa eommittee i8' P,-v.I Sinclair. 
0tMr plau were eouidend for the 
7-.r '• prosnm amo., wbieb wu t.be 







Over 1'wo Million Now Giv-
. -
. . 





!~c1Jorl11 £1·01u tl1c ~a.rd of 'l'ru~ t.008 
111cet111g oll lk:t.ul>er :.4, sate that tho 
• lutc't govur11wcut appropriation of $1,-
!.!fi~ for a uow librlU'y a.nd Main 
• • liu1Jding .will 11cu. rly c0mplet~ the build-
NEW MEMBERS CHOSEN TO · 
i11g progrJllll of the uwvcrsity. '!'his -uew 
appropriation lllltk<lll 11 otal of $111801000 
for tho erection of fl(JJr uew buildings. 
Tl1C Hoard of 'l 'ruetoos will push work 
ou th,i!!e 11cw Luildiug1t in oovr1 wuy. 
'l 'he long 11.waited Cl1eutl&try Building 
und lieu.ting plru1t u..re to bo read1 by 
11~t year . .h' ron1 u110fli.ci.al sou..rcee, it ia 
sta.U.>d U1at tl10 new Main HuiJding .will 
• 
' 
FILL PLAYERS QVOTA 
Thirty. Try-Out At First 
Session; Three Gir!_s 
"Two 1!9ys, Chosen 
On M..ouday, October 23, the Howa.rd 
Players met in the a.cmbl7 room of 
Miner Rall, tlUld on the tou.rth floor of 
the MsiR Building, for the the purpoeo 
,.of &iving try ·out1t W ewbryo dram4tilts. 
1'11e, -triala pvo evidence that there wal!I 
ll.9~ very i ood iwlterial !111ou.: .tl1e up, 
plicantll .A.ltl1ough about thi.rty tried Ollt 
at the fu·lit tr.i,&1, only four '.\'ere accep-
ted. Theee four are Juariit-4 Sina:ekum, 
Charleis Ga.rman1 1'helm& Spriggs, and 
MA.rion M.£rtin. The second trial wu 
_eive~ for the J?Urpol6 ot filling_ out the 
quota of new members. M in the 
first tr1-out. there .... ~ again shown 
.good actin&' tor new"' 'tunateurs. The re-
sult.a of this Jaet trial will not be known 
unil a later date. 
The H.o~&r<l: PJa1ere1 & dramatic or· 
gani%ation of no little repyt,ation ia &X· 
pected to do great things thi8 yea.r ua.· 
der the able tutelap of it1 guide and 
mentor, Prof. 8. A. Brown, of the Eng· 
lilh department. 
NoVeed amoq tboee t17iD1 out were, 
N'CIU 1'le ? 07, WIJliw -Jilarpe, W°U"" 
•8lilllilll'o, Ola .. •••• - ·~ ~ b ; 
• 
, 
' Women To Hold 'f',velfth 
Annual · Dinner 
1i1e twelfUi annual Howard \Vomeu 'e 
r1il0 on whnt is now the hockey field a.nd 
the 11e1•,. librll)' 011 tl1e sit.e of the pr68Cnt 
:\lu i11 lluilding. 
111 the Board ·s ten ye11..r program ot 
de,·c:Jo11111c11t t WWI dooidod tu continue 
i11.,,tructiu11 i11 011gi 11ocrin~ au1d architoo-
t u.rc d11ri11i; t!iu ye11rs of 1933 1111d 19.6!i. 
l)i11ner will be held in the Univerait1 
l)\11ing Hall, Friday, November 31 19331 
It e~ht o'clock. The cou1mittoe headed 
IJy M'i.81!1 t.1nry Jane Clnrke, chai.rma.n, 
ill '\ orki11g u11tj_r ingly i11 it&· effort to 
11111 kc tl1i.!:I (,""e11t the best the c!Uf1pua l1aa 
~· o:t ~ci!D. E\•ery liO\varcl. " 'Olna11 grf1ll· '1' 110 'l"rc11 1111ror ·a repo rt sl1owed that 
ti&tee, under graduate, a.nd prof'QBion.nl tl1e Univeniity t111ct closed the fuica.l 1ear 
ill urged' 0 attend. \l"itl1ou a dcfi cti and l1ad been alt1e to 
'l'he \\1on1en,'a Diiiner i&· .an e8lt1bUshed 111l ) " $f5~ on it s 011tsta11ding dcLts. 
' traOition ..at tlie U~iversit)'. . No ,,.0man . Mrl'~"~'~'~"~c 1,1ll>Cr'J. of tl1e Boflrd were p res· 
ea n DJl'Ord- to miss the Joyous eomradee-" t-lff. -->t\11t'1tlr.rth _1.~1einer ot New 
ship and cordial 11tmo11pl1~re \vhiel1 pro· l 'ork. 
va.il in the Di1ting Hall tl1at 11igl1t. Cus-
toma.rily the men1bera ot tl1e vurious 
c lt1S11et: will be seated at tl1eir individual 
tDblct which will be decora ted "''ith their 
pRrticular cl.asa cOlon. Tl1rn1tKl1011t tl1e 
• dinner, the ~itiug speakert; '\1 ll talk. 
Betore and after the rcpa.st, tl1e tradi-
tion.al women '8 110ng11 will make the l1all 
reaound with melodious music. 
Every Howard woman is expeetef t o 
att'8d .thi• _ dinner. Ticket_ are e~v(_:_!t1· _ 
... Is. 
• 


































And ~<:harm: School! 
On Program 
........., 
Appl'odm•teJ1 thirty-Jive women p,Jh-
erN at. the home of 1Cr•: Sue Thurmaa 
to 419e._ plam fer the api'i.J1& proeram 
of tlie receatl1 revived Y.W,C.A. Vale-
rie Parb, '8nior in education, wu eJee.. 
ted chairman 'fl. the ore•niration. 
Tllree major activitiel will be apoa~ 
;'~ Ute aprinc program. The m'!_i,! 
will be an IateraatiOll&l BasMr 
wWell will be beld late t.hi8 lbOllth. eo. 
• • 
' Published Biweekly by Students of Howard University 
HOWARD uMVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D. c. Friday, l lny5, 1933 
-- --RJETTA M.&E BINES 
!}1·~g·i</l'f11t li·o11M!1t 't Leag11e 
• • 
I • 







Fifteen of the eighteen •tudenta quali· 
fied to enter Kappa !Cu llonorary Sebo· 
lanhip Bociet1 this year are women. The 
induetion will take place in Uiapel noon, 
• 
N . B ughs Ka1 11}, 80Dte urro ~ Three v.·omen and one man from the junior cla1a Dave the requiaite atdrage 
- Speaks f Ka of 90 per eent. According to the regula-Or ppl tioia ot t.he IM>Ciety, Aud..re-y Moaele1, 
• • who.e a•erqe ii o_ve_r 94, will be preai-
. MAY QUEEN 
1-o- -"'-• -4 naM1 t booth• •re up_ec:Ud to 
'• Utt •Nr auneti•e. All of Ute 
' .. . 
- --iGuide• U :dJ.t-Week .dent nest:'•r. ~uniee J?1t1, who ia next 
nigu in rank Wlll be Tiee-preaident. er o. . 
·a 1st •• •f tM e 1 • ?ft .u.1 partici· 
~ ...... ' •••• .A. br'?Helt will be 
.. _., ... ,..,.._.._ 
:;:~·· I a ... '''" ... •scollf* 
J!'! " a I 
" , cer1 'frill be elected, 
A. banqoet, ia.tesd ot the naul 1aaeh· 
..,.. eoa, will be -siTm for the new membe• 
fndosmtW • ~ •'3L~ of U.. indlletion. a.ION 
pssp ..... •··, 'z•w•, UM eeetliaiel =-. 







Ad Men Me'et 
• 




I mp r.ov.e11ie1its 
.. 
. . 
11.anlin Memorial 'cntape~ Alli part' o~ 
tlio campu11-lmprurmuent progra111J- 1m< 
r~olved •everal mucl1-need.od impl'Uv11-
, 








Tit~ bard uneourl'ort.u.bto l>enehca lia\•e 
bec11 replaced by neut individual seuts. 
A beuujful hardwood" floor l1!UI been ],aid 
iilld t!1e ¥1' l1olo interior h11s boo11 paf11t.cd. 
'J.'he new arr11.nge11lent atl'ordr. lhe 
C.1111.pel a larger sea.ting capacity. 
Deltas Send Chee'r 
To Each Member 
Of Squad j 
. 
'l' l1e UoltAB really diiiplayed some 8Chool 
spirit the 1'"rida1 before tlie llo,.,·ard-
Virginia State game. Tl1!t sorority Re~t 
cleverly decorated cards to each mem-
lx!r of tlie HiJ;;o11 sqll/1d, on whicl1 was 
pri11t.eU the following verse : 
West Virginia 1'ean1 Credi-
ted \Vith A Win, A Lost 
' 
· Jtnd 1'ie 
-· 
' 
Bison Squa~ in 
·~ Good et>ndition · 
• 
Teani's Ends 
1'' ilst A11d ·Line 
Heavy 
!•'r idtt)', O<.:tulJcr 2i 1 tl1c lii11ona wi ll 
11i;1ke tl1 i:1 r firat tr1.:k: ui U1c 11ca80 U wLe11 
" tlic)' i11111Ju tl1u 111ou11tai11uu11 retret1t uf 











'!'onigh t, wl1en ull is dark, 
LJelte. 1s u11d .>}!yrumid11 ·wlil 
burn a_ light 
• \\.J1c 11 ll uwi~rtl i1l11yu<l i 11 L~}~tun lu•L ·'-
'fo iu.Bpire. you Oll to. victory, 
Jn your Saturday '• gan1e. 
1'he ~a exprd8800 - in t11e curd8 '''ns 
carried ou t in the burning of tlie ''·ood-
611 pyran1id on tl1e campus tlLJlt niglit. 
'l'/10 girls sang :ind ~boo.red, dj1nei11g 
around tl1e fire. Ev.,.crybody tJ1eu got tl1n 
''good old H oward 11pirit. ' 1 A int no 
ql1otllionl ~ven tl1e city fire dop11rtme11t 
UIUMt have to.It it. 
·New Jersey Club 
. Reofgauized; Reid 
)C<Lr, tl10 Uiso1 111 bruugl1t Liuck tl1c bacu11 
i n tl1c for111 of: u 1~-U victo,!'y. But l li is 
) c:lr t 110 ' ' l el lo 1,. J :icket11 ' ' 11ro1ni8o to 
111,tlkc U11J liiJlu11' JaJM:U to tl1c tu.uo of 
tl1c1r 111uu11t11111 111 l1~1c, 1vl1icll tl1ey LovU 
I\ ill IJu tl1eir victory 1to11g. 011 llw oth1Jr 
l1a.11J, tl10 lo~ l i>r1J c11 11.l'C 1iarticulur 
111.iuut t.l11it k.i111I of u101111tai11 u1usic tUJd 
figure t l111l tliey will l1u. ,·o a l1a11tl i11 u.11y 
UIU!li !J IJL,1lki 11g tl1U.t llll.I)' bo mu.Jo uv 
t l1er c i 11 tl1u 111ounttlin11. 
'l 'J1c \VcMt \·irgi11i.a team ia uot to be 
sligl1t(."ll 1.K.,-eau11e of its prtl8ent •OO#Onal 
record of - a win u. lo~ and a. tie tor 
tl1roo ga111c11. (,'oacl1 llo.mblin baa molded . 
togctl1cr a well co-ordill,El.ted forward 
" . li.rul. f'.ron1 lnat. )'ill~r !eJl&.11 Gilmore at 
left eq,d, Captain Sparleham, EOYrflll, 















PRICE 'fEN CEN'l'S 
• 
May 'Queen Get~ · ·. 
Crown lo F esti.\tal 
, 
• 
This Afternoon · 
• 
Dean Lucy D. Slo.w.e .Music and Dancing" 
' 
. Addresses College To , Have ,Greek • • 
· _ Grilups in N. C. ., Theme 
i ' . 
Rcccnt l)· Dean Lucy D. Slll"':e l1aa been 
1a11ki.11g tripti to several collegca 1!1rough-
out tl10 East. Among the cuUcges she hae 
1.:i;.iitt:d arc the BeB1Jnett CoU~e tor Wo-- ' 
~llL·11, :1t' Oreensboco, N.C., and Jchll80n 
1!.. Smitl1 Ur1ivcrsi ty, at L'barlotte, N.C. 
Ou April i, Dean Slowe addresaed the 
8on1u ~laking Institute on '' The Con-
1ribution that College \Vomen Should 
\take to Fine Home I.iring.'' 
·On tl1e. grcc1i of the terrace tl1i9 at-
tc r1l•)U11 tl1c ~lay QL1ce11 "'·ill l>e give11 lier 
cro>A·n A cou rt ot 11ixtec11 \\·ill atte11d 011 
her 111ajcsty ! 
Muai<', dan e.i ng, a111l 111:~11)~11ic1 ue fea -
turC8 pruu1ise to 111a.kc tlic c1·c11iug IJril-. 










At Grl'(!DBl>0ro,7 -oD April 24, Dean 
~lowe spQke on • • W.hat Contribution Clln 
.t Pregnu11 ot Social Activitiee Fostered 
!Jy the ln1titution Make to th~ Moral and 
::k>cla1 ~velopment of StudentR in N&-
'7'0 Collsie.f'' 
l<> ~"based on u. Greet theme, e11111l1:uiiu-
ing 11tl1lt:tic J~rformi'n t:t.'!1~1 Two heralds 
"'•ill announce the numbc.r.1- 00 the pro-- , 
gram. A prologue by Fla.i:ie Pinkett, will 
eaplain the c11tire
0 1procedure. A Jvee . ..........,... 
or will ofl'er several .eleetioo1. · 
Four 1mall attendance and the follow· 
jng aixteen \t-ouien of tl1e univenity will 
compoae the court: Ednn Gaitll.er, Ellia· 
beth Cook, Mutltl Kellogg, &tarvelliDe 
HoJrau.n, Dorotl1y Robinao11, Ma~l Vad· 
dea, Btt•"ed Butcltel'_, Or~ f'illrintAa, 





















w - ~tlltop 
• 
• 
' . ' 
I J)otuarb mntbrrsit!' 







'l'llE HILLTOP, llOWARD 1.1NIVERSITY, WASIDNGTON, D. C. 
' PHI BETIA KAPPA AT HOWARD • 
·r~ H:t1·uwle w olJt&i 11 a 11.i:i Uek. Ka.pf)• chapttll' 
•t Jww•rd-.drlleulC <D!y beeause G( the loeati.w of 
·tltc .eJiool iu this souillenJ and p~judicoc:l diatriet-
l1a.. hetu t1lk.cll uv by 1be 8tudcot Council 'a Student 
l<ec<Jvcry 1\d111ir1itttra.tio11. '!'hiH W a Ltud.i.ble ~d'ort . 
' 
• i11llcc<l, H.11d i~ cert.Hinly to lie co1u1.t1cud1..'<i, but, tt. pro-
lor1gcd gla111•e Kt tl1e J>rL'htlUt K.!tvpH- liu, wl10tie • 'st.a.od-
ai·Wi:." ure 1&a1 high .w Llw1t1tt of •uwt. j>l1i Hew K•pp& 






l .11 rNpon• lo tl1e &denL Council ' • 
letter prolt>ltlng the re«mt Jynchinr ot 
Rot>ert Armwood, !-.rni~ Aune; Mary-
land, aeut to ti~ !">rt11idcn of the Uni· 
U:d Sta.ta, t.he tvllowin& let.ter wu re-
c:eived from lb. Louia Howe, Secretar1 
·to the !-.reaident : 
Oftober U, 1933. 
• ( 
' 
., t~ • • 
• • 
FllID.lY, OCTOBllR tr, 1998. 
Th e At t • IC Window 
; 
• 
fo~PEROB JON»3 po.i.ble lor a more 11111patltetic "tin-
'\itho11t a doubt, •• Em.pervr 
. po;• Jonet ._._ 
marlu a11 epoch in the hl1tor7 of the 
NegTo in moving pieturN. We ean not 
de11y liult a prim.itift thrill of trit1mph 
1wept over u. when M.r. BobellOn told 
the .O>ckney l.11 no uncert;ain term1 who 
• 
• 
Text of Council 
Resolution 
Kr.).;:"ll .1('111 l 'L •ttK •• ----~------- --- A'd·i.tor-in -CAU/ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~~'•''l1e...pur.p0tic....o!----AWy Mehol&rly Or&auiza~io11 i:i not 
0_1Uy LO L1·i11fJ'·" l1011or u11<l J) l'ttiire to itM r11eu1Ue1~,.. but 
•lsu to v1·ovillc Q Co1 11111on JnL-cting growld wl1cre it.lo •• 
lciU'll~I Olt:IUl)CL'H Utlly dilKIU.stf und i.li88e1Wuttte their 
~etW ~w tir1d111g~ . Jjut ~· itl1 KM.J1pa ~lu, wl1<*e uieet-
il1g¥ M.re few a11d fa·1· bd.Wiell , Wte tllti.ttfl' )tt different . 
' 
"'* runni11g th• ••empire.'' 8&-"l'requent· 
l,y hne we had to 9i p11:tiently by and 
l!Jten to ltbe '' Yei:, •uh, boet'e.-'' of the 













~I AMI UCitl 'ffl_ \\' A}.K ~' 
• 
I I ......... I; 1·, •• 1'., J If Al anagtng Ed:ito1· 
l/ 11"- \I J,IJ l tr · 1• 1·11t~ I < • \ ' t'd•t 
------• t'tt'M , <>r 
1·1·11 .... ,~1·-rA IJ t 1 l\IAJ(J ___ - --~'i-.- ---}'ealure Jt..'dtt!'! 
('1.a.\ ...i.A ,' ' IJ JA< 'K ~1 1N _________________ ,Sport• Ed.ttor 
• \ l't..'\l:o.1111 11-; · J11l111 JitJl4 ·J11:r 
l·'1·1111k 1111 111 , \\' 111111111 J 11Jlt'!ol 
l:1 .a\ ~ Jt1«1\\ s ___ __ .- ---· ilucuty J. . 'dit<K 
l . ai u Hl.A \V 1111•1·1~ rt ____ _ _ ___ /Ater·•"ll EJ40.-
ll11 .. ~a·r liA N ~' 1•: 1.u ___ ___ . ______ (.,'ow Editor 
,.....,...... .. 'I' IJ . u e og.,. 
.n . 1-iA&ttV l. K.'i.Ji'.N ·--- --------- U¥111UI ;;m Tl 
} '"•NJ lt.:Ev~ ____ _____ _____ Advertising M<>M(JM 
A*'18lH11l : l•'rctl l'111cr 
ll11» .:11'1' \\' 1w..1A¥ ti ____ _________ (.,' i1·culati·11g Ma-nag~ 
~ Aljl(li i; L1Lt1ti; : Jl 11r1·y l' ici.wilwl, \VitJ;1U1 H'arp, 
• ·· Aihrgot l-' i11kttl , --,- . 
~·1.A J.JI: J'INK&'M' -- --· ___________ ELcha11g1 t~t.llJor 
• l 'uL.\ WWl lM K.:i..i .E_J -.---- _____ __ ___ TrMIUrtr 
J( l::J '\! lt'I' E ltS 
, 
• '\u1· 11 /(1~1 >.\', ( 'n1·1·1c Jt, ·llt: ll 11gl1t·N, \Vil~-iH 111 Clc111onH, 
l ,1•1111111·11 . ll : t~· l· s . I &·lc11c ~ut1tl1 1.:1· 11 , 'l'hul11aii .J\11 -, 
• 
ilfl'\\I'\, 1\I JJ.:'•'J l11 ' l' tl l' fJ l \l l l l . 
Wii.M.Nll'.li: .1-;A KLY . -------~- -----::l't11tn----titJOr•N,.. 
:\ ~..,i:;tuu.,~ : ~111111111 1\11Jer1io11 , 1,111lli11 ktilldall 1 
l,\io.:-.•·,. l '1111111l1t•l l, ~l.11J1111c l< t•y11ul1!~. 
• , . 
KAAll'US K Mi'<.;S • 
• 
LI.I!: N !JUN <.;E ~1.EN'l'S 
111 ll1e fi1-s1. J>lac~. Jno::it of tl1e 11iewbe1·K i11tUr.c tl1e or-' 
g1111iznt·io 11 al>o11t u 11·io11tl1 Oefo1·e c0111111envc111e11t tllld 
luJivc .cl1ool ""' it!1 only tt key to KIJQ.w for their uct1ieve-
11.1t>11t.H. In tile IK'OUntl 11li.ec, .thOt;C feM' " '110 tlo make 
l\KJ•ra. .\J\1 ir.t titl1e to p~1'ticj}Hlte i11 tl1C organizati<111. 
firtd th11t itM H.Ctivtit..'8 a.1·e li111itcd to t\\'O ur t.l11·ee meetr 
11igM c!1K1'ff('tcr-µcl IJy 11·111cl1 uoir:w and little el~. 1n the 
~h i rd 1>l11cc. 1l1e OJ:t:"11nizntiou ' l!I iullue1)CC•on the Rt,~· 
<le11t IHX.ly is 11 eg!itrible . It~ n1e1n~l"ti a1-e 80 fe"' that 
evt•11 theft- t lOl're tirie-11d1; (lo not re111e1nber tl1ttt t.l1ey w·e 
n1e1r1be1·s of 'the clo1·111j1111t 60CiCtj'. OJ1ly at tlic t.ir11.e of 
t lie Ht 11tle11 t (;o l111ci I 'io IJ11dget. 1i1uoowJoe1111•11t1o1 Hud ttt 
--- -
t 111• a11u t1al I lo11oni Ua.y cx.e.rcisc. is Kappa M 11 resnr-
• 
J't.'l' f.NI l o l!lt1111d IJefM'e tlte pttlJtic eye. 
-. 
Since K111>11n iK w WJall· a t'orce at p~nt, it 
\ro111rl be \\-i'K' j'lM. the f; .J,.1\ . t~ ~ov1tte in i~l-presei1t.­
xt11t11~ l\.· r~11 ·t· 11·y ir1g to gr11f1 it ltJ><111 l11li Jtctlt KapJJa. 
' 
Jj' i111t-.t ,,· t1e11 011c HllOl1l<l re1«:l1 for tt t'arton of ~·111 -
l'.ilLlli . {111· itt i.t l~u,i:.kjeHf )...,..- WlKJ·11.cioUIJy -bl1J11ping i11to 
' 




'l 'h" 1•1·t•,; i<ll-'11t of !lit! Ht1Jde11t t:ou11til l11US ttppoit1 · 
t<'tl ii 1••Hn1uittrt- t<• '''urk 0111 l'i()flte eleclio11 refor1•1s. 
-'"•1,,·,' ,, .... ·11 '''ttil fo1· sooie election rcforruH rrou·1 If11ey 
,\t1 dear Mz. 1-I.obeon : 
\' oYur letter of OCtobet.. nine· 
teenlh to t.he Preltident.. bi. beea re: 
C!ei...d. 
. ' ' 
that m11~h of the dialoeue ot ••Emperor 
.JonN'' w~ <\eligbtful relief. 
' 
'M1e re1K1lutioa eeut bz the- Sluden' 
Cc.i11Dcil i11 the intereM. of tl1e maintaiJ\.. 
DJlee of · the A pp lied Scinee Sehool ~t 
' Tlowara---t rtrlWNit)': ~-
• 
"-'11erc11•, the Boar(l of Trustee. of By hit. direedoo., he matter of 
which you write l• being eaU .. to 
tl1e iu.teat.iun . ot. t~ Attorney Gen· 
cral for et>Ml(ler,-tion. 
Althourh mueh of the photograph1 llow&rd lf.niveniy b,t48 •oted to diseon-
waa bad &lid a few of the ~ftefl seemed .tinue tl1e Scl1ool of Applied Scieqce of 
Very 1in~l7 yourt, · · 
Siped, · 
Lo1tU Ii o\.. H D111'1!, 
. Sec~ary 0 th~ PJMident. 
llt1rri1t011 D. Hobeo11, Eeq. 









l 'cut iiu1 ' t the only thiag fhat ui 
tau1i11g bcead to ri1te tbeee da11. 
1tJ"ained and 11n11eee1111,ry, the intended 
eft'eet of tho picture got ' o•er. That Mr . 
Robetion can act WAI amply proven by 
the 1aat. l«!ne. f.>nll1 though there were 
f'ew clever •hot. and no nclW delineation 
on the part ot the ladiflll, the pic.ti1re 
irurmou11t.ti ttw.& hindranflel, i 
' Thi• U not to 1ay that we viewed 
• 
4 Emperor Joa es'' with aa unabated 
feeling of pleasure. There were paeaer---
ea lli'lleh wo11nded 011r already much· 
wounded prit1c, but which ~ endureet 
• • for tl1e veraimilitude of the thing. 'f'.here 
were n.lso lneinellta whic11 M inttmated 
' . 
nhlml eo..ld kffl beea euUy omitted. 
. ,. 
But cogni:r.a11t. of ihe faet that onr 
own motion picture industry i• tar..fTom 
per~fi{ln .. s11d t~ in the p_!3t the~ bet-
\\'ltb n.n underwear 1Lfilw atet~Jed Wld ter 691n.llliHl1ed 1tudio1 have allowed only 
a Wu.I 1trilu? 11urly ov\lr1 the cllUeet of 011e type of Negro to tie 1hown and that 
ket!pi11g warm thi1 wiater wo11Jd,. .tteefll"' in many ta1te• u11favornblf--we wish to 
tO be JIJll te_ri.M lly ! i111provOO. lhAnk tlioae who macle11 Emperbr ,Jl'lb-ei_,' 
' 
• 
Hiow11.rd Univereit)' befP!1ning with the 
f'illl Se1n(lltter ot· 1984, and, 
W>iereas, the Student• of the School 
of Applied Stience tl1rougl! their En1i-
t1ecri11g Society are atten1pti11g to per· 
1uade tl1e fioar1l of Trt11ttee1 to reeeiud 
tl1l!ir <icei1ion to abolisl1 U1e &11001 of 
• Applit'd Science; and, 
\Vliereaa, th.iii said Engineeri11g Boeie· 
ty ha1 MIDght the aid or the Student 
Cou11cil of OoW"ard University in Ila ef-
fort.a , tl1rou)fl1 tl1e proJ>er procedure to 
prev .. 11t. ll1 e&bolition of tl1e &bool of 
' A 11pliod Science; therefore, 
lk,.olved that tl1e Student Council of 
Howard University pledf{ea it• •upport 
to the e11den vors of tlte Applied Science 
in a.ttempt.ing_ to stabilize &nd pre•ent 
the abolition ot thi11 aa.id departmel!t of 
t11e UnivenJity . 
Re!JOl•ed that a copy ot thia re.o1u· 




&litoriaU. hav• l>een- &bolithed i11 the 
• Allll1lattd J.hllt!C'C. 1)6pel' l!te&!tlt .of the. 
lielief tliat tl1e editor•' idMs are no 
IHM.t"f'r Uta•. tho,e ot the student body, 
aod they do not revrfff'Tlt the poliey of 
&lit P.)Jer. 
Kampus Komics ,_ • 
• • • 
•. 
' A IJl>ecilll Sfft.i.on waa reeerTe(i for 
•' Oud11 '.' tU tlie Orcgo11 -J1l.al10 ganle. 
--OreflO* Em.erold. 
, 
Je11&e Reetl isn 't I!: pledpe anymore, 
11e doeim 't han1 to jibe ~1rol Harrie for 
.J,111n('I F'ai1'fA1 now. 
• 
'l'be pero•ide people have made ~ tor-
t11Tie fro1n the Bo11ner 1iaier1, 
'\\ranted I one boy- friend ""for lliekey 
Mou, .Audrey .T~k1on and F'loreat:e 
Philli119. 
. -. ·~ 
I J1 •11 1111 111 ·1· 111• ·!1ti.. ' IJ.~ 1111:. b•'(1)·c.-; nt·c 1>o111·111K i11tu 'l ' 1tk> 
ll11 .1. 1'i11• t1lfl1·c cu11• t•1·11111g 11.d µu!ic.)' oi' nli't1,\·i11g K11.111 ~. 
1111~ · l\111 1111·~ JJI Iii. 1.11·1•t.t ' lll 1'u1·111 LU IH.: IJ tllJlis11c1l. \\'c 
1111,1• 1111• J11 ll1"'1 i-..·1Sj}l•C1 fu1· LllUtiC JcllUllU CClllCUlit n11<l 
r..~ 1111111LlttZl' \\lll1 Ll1c ll'Udt·1· c 111utiu1i.s 1111<J Jclic.u.t.c 
libll! \\)Jj1·J1 l\tJtJlcJ, iil'UUHC 11lllli1Jllli tu lJ.r.Otl:lllil _\Vhil:l 
lllt' j ' l ' ll ll Mltlt•I ' /lit JllJlillt'l' 11g1U11st. ft·l lu"'- »l11t.le11Uii. 
1111111·1.t.·1·, ' 1 ' 11~ Jl11 .1/ J'111•, i11 µ11IJl115l1i1lg KaillJ>Uis Kl). 
1111·.o, l11u.: 1111 111!1·11111111 cif 1Jei1J~ 1l1.' ll>1..u·utcl,)· u1ali1.:iow;. 
'1' 111 :1 l', ,,.. 1.10 bCWiC Ill t!tat. 
I .oJlj{. • 
W11at big l1e-1nan who need to be one 
of Howar-d''• line RU1ding gurda i• MW 
ruMling 11. bf!&uty parlor oa Florjda 
Avenuef HU. 19pecieliee are mnrcel.s and 
''There U a guy on the eampwi, 
Wiho rashes uound like a gnmp.. 
He .alway1 says ••How 're ynh pal\'' 
The• be tries to - tt~I "10Dt pl,. 
Ai1t Jl he eTer U1 ellt;ree _.ti ,... 
lfe 'll always bnm •••• eiprettm. '' 






At t Iii• eJ.trenl.CI r ;.& ot' ao.illc .Jw.l.wllol, 
.,,.e ' re go lag to Mk you it JO\l '"' heard 
t.iMI &le. Tax IO.lll'· It '• • • Brotller O.n 
• 
illlpr ••••· . - .,~ 
. 
:\'o\ t'Wtl j11 1•oll(•giate t•in•lei. do topcOMl!f and white l' uu Spere Eleven Ca•&• •' 
It. ac'-111 h"fpened.: Arlit"' Bddla 
Ak 't ,- .., of ,._, ,,_ et;u •u. 
tHt tmt Lu1b; 8trllle mu ... st ..... 
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110\VAKD UNIVER$1TY 
\\'uhl.n1tun, 0. C. 




1 'H E:-.l'l'ICI·: '!' I IO~IAS-Editor-in·Chief 
• , 
· ALE:'l'll IA S~Il1'H-Asso;:iate Editor 




_.\r.1r., :-.~1,11, \l.i.HL& MOUll ~, 
• h E:»:. ljll t 'I .1.RK 
. 
~••!-oAl.l)';.0 l!l l'\.'U b 
\!A.JlGl'lJtlt L \\ .t..U.-:ll 
.A1tat1H1t Edtlot".-
, . ('11.'.I lldit~r.. 
. Sport.1 Editor 
• 
_ . .,unt ty A'dit.&r 
_ E.rrJw~e• 
~E(.)!U."'TAR.l.AL S1'AFP 
llONICS E.t..IU.\' ________ _ Staf! S«l'.C"'ll 
• 








The Stildent l'ount_il dant.e last· \ Sa1 -
urd!l1 i• at present the t.lt of the eaot· 
• • pus , ;-.. they had • •potlitht a'd turned 
out all the lii(bt1 ~.1.cept the •pOt .' ... 
1ll1rlng the last wait& , .. n1y, my, what 
• 
are ui.l'r Student Council d11at:et ~n1lu& 
ttJ f .•.. anyway we notiN'fl that they 'rt> 
' lmtiroving. -. . . The f'reflhman •nd topho· 
n1ore women hlld a dlnce .last Monday . 
... a n1ati.nee danae .... in the littl( 
gy111 .... 1f11d it wa• ' 'ery nlce . " . we 
•II had a good time. . . . 
... 
:-."o gouip 11 cirt11lating this wt4!k ex , 
c:.ept . ~II theee variou1 .. tw~ted rum.ora ;.. 
abo11~ the · rec'e.nt· 1rus'tee• m~ti111J1- ... 
howev"er, we can't 1eem to let the 1!Cgl1 · 
te•t gli1nmei' of the Whole" truth and 
nothinc but the truth , . , . 'llO help 111 
' . 
all , .. r • • lh• t.erutis COllrt• Are fuU. , . eY· 
en on the hot1e1( of day8, .• ; • a.nd Bfia; 
nle Butcher, wh.o by the "'1 11 bein1 
• • 
I! I·'. I 'O l?'l'Elt..."' 
l'lat1f' !'ink.tit , •;16 
l'a rr1e UolJe ll ugb\:1, '3 • 
l !1t'l111a Dale1 '36 
called Trot,•ky, bet-1u1e he •l,.1 needi 
8U:JAi1°1N Sl>AULDJNO_BMNwu M•WIM« h · · ·1 -• la. lh• t··•. a1ave .... 11qu ern1 ..... 
, 
·-
,l'J1arl1·a \\'alJu Scott, '! 6 
li1lbert lt&nfield, '116 ,. 
fiawuel IJ\lrhM:n,_ 'J6 . 
' 
• • 
K...iTllUll ~ t lllDDLrrON -· ;• 
- ' 
• c;roulaf''°" ·-Ji CMMl9.., 
• 
Pinkett 
Howettri thi._ .is aup,poaed.....Jo t>. • 
wo~ ·~· edition, .o l will "confi.ae the 
rett of out "remarks to our own •. . .• a&1: 
• 
•. , . )'ou Ill! in the adjectl ... ,, . re· 
















1\lftrian T"ttif.otd.,'A.letl1ia ·: S'ti~it 11. R~·tb :·.Jeff~n . .:)\njta S~~ 
• > • • • 
.. . . ~ 
r )lttrglletsite \\"alker. llet,t ice Ea'rl)· • . J: I 
·• .. · l)(lri• Danit't., '36 bad& ny . ... w• are expeetinr Betty . •. 
.. . 1--:--:-~...,.-~.._;--~--~.:....---~;:..~~-~~--''~·-l ------------~-..,.-----------------•'" Fr)' to make a loftl7 QJlttl!. .••. aad -. • 
' Special Eaitorial ~taff thi.s Issue 




REPORTERS / . 
• 
HugbM ,... .... Dalo 
•• • i)orie Daniel• • 
' . 
• • .. -
WHAT' KEEPS ME ·~GOING 
~ . , ~ . 
' . 
1!!:...,._,.. 111re that •h• bu ulled her u .. ul 
8'QOJk t.a11e ill .electing her att~ndaat• 
-. . 






. ... ... the daneea under the leader.hip of 
• • • 
• 




.0 . ~ • • 
, ' . '''Let me but do 
Howard UniYer1it7 i• to collaborate with 
' ' the annual program of the National Tu· 
berculoai1 AMOeiation on Fri~ai, M:a1 
;;, at 12 :00 o'clOck lloon. in the cha.pel. 
- . 
The univenity will bola a showlnr of "'---
• • • tJ1e 11el\' firm '• Profeetor Bu:tzlo'' which 
preee11t1 in gra.p!Li~ form the IJtory ot 
tuberculosis control and prli'VentlOtl. It 
indicatee the ba•i,A tpr the. reduction ot 
tu~reulot11i•, a.. highl1 eontagious dileue, 
incidence 66 S-3 per een_t: i'U the latt 





Ftom Whom cl"icl.he gOt it? 
. To Wt.- clicl .lie gift 'it? 




~y ·ta. . the con.trot of_ this eoaclltion 
through th~ tu~reo.l.U test, i::·ray, ett., 







-.. =-~ .. w .. hear tbat u.· iater.ororitr Ooua.eil ~ my:w0rk Fr~~ cley ·"to d~y''.--~ 
-. -"7--c~--c-. _.c_.._ __ .:._· ~-c.·:,--__;.·· -v ~-Djice 
tioa throqit i~ 2000 ~ -·~ 
an an.taua1 EIU'b' Diapoai• Cam~ . 
tor a period ef' approtf,•atel)' -Z: wJ.ia .... 
i• ·the·, interett ot t.b1.- · bWth pot .. 1,._ 
lb• _!!.~Wari- u~hnit.z: Bealtb- 8!* elet 
-pr 111nt. ihia propw. fitli: the -ph· d• 
tab 1«fl \. tho . ... ..O. of ~
that come ist~ JeO•tael' "'Witll twb a lq 
patient.. l( t 11a ef U. uas.,u:dtJ 
Raitt. ·8mwis1 ~,_Dr: S. JL ~ .: 
dirwt.or, will lift ....... , ~~ 




JlU..'IC'E EAILT ___ ____ ,.Jlta# ~ sF•Ca.y 
• 
.Am&.ada lliddletoa:¢...;-
.\fu1ne Reynold• .. 
• 
t • 
h.._" ~ formed bj- Dean Slowe ~m· 
pg11il ol tM o.mee,. of tll• 'tllrM IOl'Ori· 
U. oa the &mpu . · ... bo~ lrlur.,-
ii U.. prerl!llt Uainu•. • 
• 
• -':--,..---0--~· -- ·t : - ~ 
- , _ mefcliau1. bi-0.fi.ht; to t~~ ie.. f'r---•-• B1 DL OIOaOliN..t., R. SlllNlbS· .... , __ 
I}' th6thin11 . w~dl .tod tow a•e.-tM 
mind . ud . tpitll,. the thoap& "°' -lJ 
,... l .., _,, • 'pa .. ,.,... "1Mft_' lt 
nr.t, tny love of work. lt wu u•u 
•1 pc>rtio• whea eulie.t habit.a were 
•s· I I• I rd '° q 1tin wUt\er I ... 
... t;fat•• •••Tbeaoww'I 
ic 11 &Mee •• - ~ 
M.o 'illel tltt r • a·e el. 11 ]''•• 111-
1 C; I ,, ........... J ,,,, .. 
.... _ . 
sDj1 .. pl' I 0 11 
• 
• 
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1ctory • ro1ans n • .1rst - • 
• 
Showboat W ate 
Tea1s 'X'hrough 
Trojan. Line 
s .1-x BIS ON GRIDMEN • r W.A.A. Opens 
Year With Big 
Athletic List 
• 
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Sewell Hits Line 
For Extra Points 
Batc)l and Peterson Play 
Good Defensive Game 
Last Saturday Co.ach Tindolt Cook 
eame up from Petenburg, VL, with hit 
Virginf& State team, the Trojau. Be· 
• fore.- th6 ga'me the Trojan• had • ma\•g 
.. trea.k of Ive 1traight pmel Oftl' the 
Bieona, but thi 1record fell before the 
powertul en•la.ght .of tke nnhiag Bi· 
1on1 to the tune of 20 to 2. 
• Tbe Bt1on11 turned baek the t'hreat of 
Virginia State's Trojan•. The Trojan• 
We'tfJ rated a• havin1 , an eqoal ellance 
for victory~ 1'1-nd their hopeti . 6.amed 
··--· brighlly W?Jen they ecored a - ...ety 
~alb•t Ho;"f{ard in the fint quarter. 
The 1-;J, half waa alow and liatlea•, 
es:eept for a few individual fe&ta here 
and there which caueed .only the weaker 
b~rt. to 6.utter and then resume their . 
norrn.§1 1ta.te. Of eoune, there was that 
~ . 
momeatary lapee by the local elven, 
when Qu&rterba.ck :MeDaniel1 tumbled & 
faulty p&M from center and wa• ~II.led 
behind the goal tor a aalety tor State. 
Thi• play happened a.bout midway of 
ihe tlret quarter to give Sta.te a two 
point leiad which tJle Bieon• more than. 
M1Tpas1ed at lat.er trtagee of the fray • 
The half ended. with the t.eOre State 2, 
Howard(). 
In. the bird quarter 11Scuttle'' Hollo-
m.a d.pped- a · pM;:troe the Male 29· 
yard line. Behind pedeet interltU 1•ee, 
8utler d•dw' the It ¥mfnl yll'll to 
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Three .Doward Women 
Bear Rabbi Isl'irel 
At ''Y'' Confab 
• 
. - • 
By v AIJ!PJr P~IS - • 
The Howard University Y. W. C. A. 
tent a delegatidn to. "a one-day eonlet 
nee tor 1tudenf. and faculties ot col-
.. . ' . 
!t;x in llarylan.d1 Delaware, and the 
Diltrict of Cotunfhia, which waa held at 
K••p Kahlert on \\'eat River, Saturda1, 
April 29. Rietta Kinta, Ella )lurphy u.d 
I wese the Bo.Iara - rep;eee11tatiYetS at 
Dia eoaf~~e. 
Tbe di"Utsiona cem.tf!red .around the 
cpl!StioM, ''What is Wrong with Onr 
• J!esaolllie Order r • • and 1 • Wbat ia Being 
Doae i• the Cnir<'DL Situati.onr 1 • Di.I· 
• H+o lead.era were ~ofeuor Broadus 
llikhell of Johm Hupldn-. • Uni11~r1it1, 
Dr. Albert G. Da.1, ch.lli.rman, eommia-
.... ~- -- • IOO'ial !42* +iee Federal U.1111.cil 
iii tliwc•11 of Chri8l ill America, pd 
~ .• ·.SJ" l'wu• L. Ierael, ebairmaa com· 
-of i1sit' ju1·e,, · Cut.ral C.O.· 
··~····"' • I • R·bbU. Dr. JOU. A. 
So , ..... oi. drr-'L -t ot M)('lal 
Wt?' 1 'lfeltan ~. who 




Home ~conomics Dept . 
Serves Tummyacheless-
'Sponge Cake at Tea 
Uin-)·un1·m·m- 1ponac cake! Yet, laon· 
e11t to goodneiu ponge cake that llld not 
iiiv<f u1 a tumm1 &ehe That'• what we ... 
touild in the "'';• kltdlen of the Bome 
Econo~ics .Department Of coone, tllere 
it mor;e to home eeon.omica thu eookiac, 
but we begin with the kitehen. beeauee 
eating i.a a 1ubject that ia dear to u. 
The Home &onomiea Department baa 
the mott modern pa ud eleetrie ap-
pliances. Be.id• eookin.a, coatume de-
m;-m.,, tu:tile dJilll', and eutheni,.. an 
taught. Aceortfln1 to one of the illllt'ruc· 
tore, the modern f&Dlily rather than 
the historical ' family i1 emph•sl•ed hi 
the elulet. 
UC.me maken of today moat •b, able 
to prqvide ehMrfuJ homit wtrleh will ~ 
unhampered by t.radltion1. Today tber""'; 
mWJt be leu re1trictioa1 in the home 
and more miniateriag to the qiritul 
IMl!e .. ' of in.diTidna~ in order -to reduee 










Program Rt?ndered by Musical 
' 
· Arts Society and University 
Choir During May Week 
THI: A TONEM"!:NT 
.. S. Coleridge-Taylvr 
I, GETHSEMANE 
The ~( ufilcl!i. Arts Society 
' ....,.,-
C11oaos 1 · 
.. -- ---·------- -------- n the soft mooul1ght glow 
~ilJTON& SoLO (Chr.:.rt) ---- - - Father! the last dread hour 
OllU8 --&)------------ -Lo ! through th·e gall1ering gloom 
~&.ITON& . LO (Chrilt ) ------Could 1e not Yo·atch one hour 
B 
oaua - - -----------.--- - --- - - Liatea l a. murmur of voiceS 
.urross Sow (Chn..t) 11·h • 1 en -------------·---- om ace .. )'e 
B 
oaus - -- - - -·------- - -- - -------- - - -Jesua of ~azaretl1' 
ilJTOSB So (Ch - ) . Ce ' LO "" -- --- -~- ---- --- --- --Lo! J :11n lie 
B O&US - - ·------ ---"'"------<?.- -- - -- - --- -Away with Hin1 I 
C .Aa.1rotf1t So.LO ( Chri1t ) ---.: --- - --·------ - ---- -0 little tloek 
1101.us -------- - ---------- -------------But the diaeiplea 
;r. PRAVER OF TH1' HOLY WOMEN •AND APOSTJ;,ES 
,Olloaus (E1glit' Parts) ____ ____ ___ _: __ _ Father dmnipotc11t 
III. PONT-IUS PILA"TE .-· • 
., ~OatfS - --- - -- -----------------------·Tho rti-ght ie pnat 
c:Noa SOLO ("Pilotti ) --!.- - -----~- ---Upon what aecW1ation 
Tz!oaus ------------------- ----- ----------Ho Is a t[aitor 
NO' 8oLO ( Pilate ) ------ --1 meddle not witl1 )'our faith · 
Cnoaus --------------.-----· -------Let Him be crucified.I 
So.Pa.NO Sow <!'"ate'• Wift1) ____ _ Q Pilate! bear my voice 
L ~oaj)oLQ .(~1late) ..... - -------Shall I erucifI your KingT 
CB aus - - -"'----- - - -- - -------We have ·no- king but Cacaqr 
Tooa SoLO ( Pilate ) --------- ------Hypocrites• Woll·esl '° 
CBOKus -----------·---------- ..Noy,· lead they J~sua for\h 
IV. CALVARY . 
• 
Fr:wu.& Cuoaus ------ ---Through the gateway of the city 
~Ns. 8oLO (ChrUt) ----------------Women, weep n<>t 
oaus ---""------- ---- - - --------------- Behold tlie Crou 
Fi:M.AL& CHoaus - ------ - --At the Cro!S tbelr Tigil keeping 
SoPUNo Sow (JlMy Jlag¥ew) ---- --Friend of Sinners 
Mzzzo-SoPli.NO SOLO (Matt, tJie Wife of ~pJia1).-
_1 Maater I Master! l 1n1 (>raying 
Sor,.ANO 8oLO (Mary, the .Jlotl&er o] CJari.t) __ ...Son ot mine 
Ta.Io (fhe tit-cu .llary• ) --8on of Man, and Friend· ot Sinners 
C'Hoaus ---- ---------------------- --Loi at the af>:th hour 
B.ur:roN'I: So~ (CllM") - -- - -- - - - --- ---My God! My G011~ 
CHORUS ---------------.---------------He callcth Elias B~ITON& Sow (ChrUe) _________ ...Father! into Thy Jio.nda 
~L1 AND Ouoaus - -------- - ---- ---- ----- ; __ ft ia. .finiahed 
' SOLOISTS • 
CH•IST (Baritone ) --- - -- - ----------- -- - -R. Todd Duncan 
'll.A•Y", THE YOTllD or ClllllBT (Soprano)_J_ 
Virfinia 8. Qtlivera 
lU.IT M.AODA.LSN& (Contralto) --- - ----------Louite Bntge 
M.ur, THS Wll'& or C.'LEOPHAS (Meuo-Soprano) Ethyl Wi.ee 
PD..ln's Wtn (Sopra.ao) ------------- --Maude Smothers 





L !luJU.T lli TEil • • • • A. Dvorak 
• ~f uaical Arta Society 
Qo• iM 4 II ' 1 





















Warfield Opens Class In 






T11e 'Vo111co '11 Athletic ~Aa&ociatioo 
l1a11- roor'i:tuti1.cd a11d ope.nod up tor • 
Ligl(Or n11cl bettor sea110A . Tho pur1Jo1e 
ol' thia 1Ul8oeiatio11 is to foste r activiti• 
fl111011g tlio wu111cn ot the Uni\l'erslty. 
l:)uel1 i11~ucc111ent11 as swinilniog, fie ld 
l1 ock~y, tco11i11, track and b:llJketball ,ara 
o ft'ore<l t o tlio 11port.s lov.ere .. ~ Ono need 
riot be a ' 'Babe Didrikll\lu' • to join tho 
\VI.A .A. 11.8 <loors are open to all wo-
111cn \\•ho 11rc interested in athletlca. 
A va riety J>f e\·onts haa been planned 
for tl1e &CU.8011 and a\\•ards will be tn,11de 
on n co1npctitive basis. • 
()!111 of the 11ove.l projeCt11-ot Ute W.A • 
A. i11 the class in tap-dancing under· ttl• 
<lircction of Mis8 Violet B. 'Var.flold, in._ 
structor in phy!Jical education . 
Anyone desiring further -~orms.tion 
about the \V..A.A. Dllly bt it' from Mi• 
\V11rficl.d, wlio ·i1 the publ icity 'ftge11t · f'or 
1110 \V o111cn 's PfiYiical -Xducntioil JM· 
po.r111icnt, or fron1 M.rs. Allen . 
Co111e out Lo t)1e Wi.A.A., iirla, a.ud 
• ]cir '• 11111ke U1ia &- l>a11ner year for_ wo· 
111 1:;11 ' s athletic activity. 
"·=="'--
· Turfiey_ Pin1i-A1id 
- iq° · 
Companio1is . Bu11y 
-
• 
For Fa"ll Practice 
• 
Captain Frank (T11rkey ) Pinn, lhe 
lo11e1 la.nky Ind from J ... yncl1l)urg, can be 
11eon daily i11 the gyin, mnking -freak 
1l1ot11 fro111 ttll angle«, upon 1U11Ling l1im 
flOruw:ming t)1u. team. und j~ proepec.tl 
for tl10 ('urrent 6(\!lson, Pin11 started ofr 
with tl1at low l!IOUthern drawl eo notillfl· 
~ 
Page Th ee 




J,1,ft to ll ii,!l1{- )l i:11·.\· .J ;:1 11(' t"i:1rk. r• rc"itlt·lll 
--:\ n-i t ;1--S h tf 1 11. ::\ 11 I i ~ R 11 ~ i I 1"'11 '- ht..•l 11 
1 ~ .. 1~i l c1 1s 1\ lrs.11;1 l\c1 11;1 .\l l!h<l 
• 
N. S. F. A. Opens Howard lnstruct~rs 
Exhibit in Gallery . \l(/riting ' Contest 
A :;11111111~r in E~ro)>e; 0\~iib :111 expen~f'!I ·1·11i· <'L trr~~rli ~'·"<i1i!•1li•111 in t!1(' f5!1lJlUll ~ 
j>Ai1I, \~ill be' gi"l.·(>11 Ii? tl1r rollcge 1n~!~ '\\ rl 1'ull1·r.1' l•( 1111;• 'SJl••ti'J<,rf'l\l-o.b.l' th•• 
or "·0111111.1 \1:!10 pr• · ~(·nri tlio: lwo!t - vla11 ll t1rr11r1i1 l·'••L1•1• l:1.ti•,11. ·r11i-1 ~·•1llr"'ti;, 11 nr· 
for orgar1iia t io11 , of un 1•1111il1•)'Cd grtlll- r1\'l'<l ,\ 1Jr il ~.1, 1111d ,,.jtl rt'tl1:1i11 at llo11·· 
~11 tl'll _ 11.1 .tl1e. · ron1p~titio 1 1 s11on11ort•d Dy: Urol lu1t il ,,-~·\' 1.1. t-.r11m in1'"rrt-:ini •1J1g tlte 
1\1e :\ _:-;_~ .,i\ . Tl1e <:mi t est end!· J une I. rl 1-i'11lay arf' 111·· f,1J!1. ,1 i r1A' "''• rks; 
TJ1e !•llrJIOSC of t ~e e.d"o1tll'tition i1110 -'' Afl< '{·nt 11f 1·: 111i1111i:1 ,'' IJ)-· lAiis \ I. 
g(' ~ a pla 11 11•!1ereby unen1ploy~ed 1tude11ti1 ,J l)n(''!: .\ . l 'ortt>r's ''\\-11u1a11 Jf r11J.ii ig 
may fi.11d !\01111.' \1·ay t:lf not only s1>r1·i11 g: n. .!11g 1 '' 111111 ,l:1111r"' \\~e\lo;' '''l'lir Blat'k 
tl1e public hut also of sup1>0rting th<'nl· Prinl't, '· 9 
M'l,·ea. R11 les f or tlie ('Ontest ma ,· be ob· J>rof rs"Or .I. \', 11 ~ rr1R-J.!, on S:i.turd:LY 
tuined i 11 Tu.: lfu.i.:ror oftit! e. .\1iril ~9, ]('('tt1re1I to tl1P Booklover',~ 
Browsing ·Room . 
f'luli. Jfj~!l'ul1j1't' , ·,vn111 • 1 .~rt i.n Rn88ia. 1 • 




'M1e Bro,.,·sing Roon1 O:immitltt1 und<'r 
the apo11sorsbip ot m. Elaie Cain, bu 
been very bWll on the proje.t of a.dding 
~ boob to fhe room. It i.a the plan of 
t•ia wmm.itttt to reach the peak of that 
o1 laA J'9r, cw even pua it. It ia a plea-
... W watdi the aheh'M in this 1'00lll 
' -
.. of !' '"''•1 ,. .... 
• 
• 

































Poge 4 • I 
THE HILIJrOP, lIOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D. C. 
a11d ' Gi1ig- C'lark Hall To Hold Tutor- N c II Pl 
. egro o eges ay ''Skin'P. '' p "d lJresst~.~ Feat- · ing Classes To Aid r. Y rovi es , 
Modern Brand of 
Football 
• 
/1 (I II 
ll[f'd 
' 




FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1933 
Howard Players Find Difficulty In 
U~f~rthing Meeting Place 
--- -- llrr-1·11 ·1Jt111ce Tfin Clvr 111 ltory ori1.111tajio11 cour1e for 
More Thrills Than. 
,State . Game Itself 
1..<aat Mi:>n.da.7, a.ftel' & great rit¥1l of 
djfl~11Jty, U1e J-lowazd Pl&ycr1 Juot in 
the1r CJ[perime11ta.J thoo.tre roo1n lit the 
k>p ot tJ1e Main Buildinjl. The Dlelting 
wa. ICheduled for the Uiapel at 7:B(), ~t the pla7en wwe told on µrival 
that •t.he choir bad beet\ aivM the ehapeJ 
t:n p~rcUce until l!li.P,t- o 'clock. The 
librw-1 al'l<l oµ:aer point.I on the ca.wpua 
""",ere ~ught .. i:eluges ntil ei1ht 
0 ctoe.k at which time the· group -aain 














l~:111 t littlil, ( ' u i~t\V fty 1 <.;.irl~ , 
I a 1111t• llcs, l;'orA NiKht 
( 'orn :'l~a l l<s 1~dorn llall 
--
'l ,, ' ut tJ,,. Jjur11 
J 1;111 ,. ',,. \\11tk-1 ,,, ''11rl. '' r luu /l i1ilcy, 
j,,f c1,:i:1" 1, \\ii" ;1 .;,o·f1•:1111 111 lii>t '' )Jt'~ 
.. ,-, ·!···\;~ ••>t! • 1.111111. JI, 1·:1~1lt' t•ll(l( • '~I 
111 • l11,.!l1 .. ,1~ Ii.it, r•1Fr11\o\11j 1·11111 
I - i ' ' ' . '1t·l1 ~ !•· "'.' r<·il w111;],·11 lllt1("klll, nJlJ.l 
11,L1t<, ... 1'''.''s. 111\li ;i 1·~·J.)' l111g,, ; 111<] vc.ry 
•··l rl 0111. r ''' Iii" 1111,.•L. \•,·rr." ll1111·u r<I 
,-,rrr.,,.../ tt"M1,,.tr:>TWrr'f111JTJrt il'!' ll i'f pink lfll ll 
/,.. ,.,.,,! J111.k J1,.,,,1 11111 I ii•• u1·1t1f' of 
1
' !<•11!" !1911,.: ''! .. 0Jl1,·r'' iJI ' l.111 !<\\llll1>W 
1111! .' •1,11; ldti•· ,./1irf, 11l1 r• .t 11:111<!11 1111 , 
\\ •·ll•l1•ll 1/11 i11n, i1~ liiit itJ l"!f•<Y I 1vl1itu 
]' 1111". f1111~1·1l 111 11i .. kn••• •. Jr,,,k•'<I Jiko 
liut1111 ••fl 1'111~(•(' 1•11 hi~ <l1·~1•r! 1;;11•. H111lie 
11 •• 1 ... ,, , 1.u>k• 11 l1k1; to••lllt·llJ111" (>lJt o r It 
t-!'.ol\ ! .. 11 1k, Ill !I J,J!I•' f1ti11!. 1(411111, \11111; 
• r 11;1f,f.1;1r\l ~1.)11•, 11111! t1;rg1• lolll•' tK111•, 
''11111•k'' 11 •• 11ar•I Yitt~ '' l1f" ,..,/1 1111 11 •1r 
1111• I ':1r111,· r l ~ r 1i1111 11·1111 ,-(•l1i11 ' "lti'<k~·rM,' 
~1>.•l.1•·l•"" 1111•1 ·,.,,.,,1tl1i 11i.:-. ''1lh11 11<li '' 
j ,,,,.,Jl1•f l1• •ft.4 ~:: ••<t II( (!\t'f1lll~ Jllltl dlfJI\\ 
., h.1!, II IM f1<lllllJ.:'. 4'\o t.l'•lli' fl1;1t Il l(' ('rflllM 
,,,,,. ''l11J';•l1J,._. ,111~ 1 li•l'11l•l1•,'' A1l11 
I 1~111 r, 111" t.J,,,. j1rii.L :11tl 11111" 11 r11 nj.'(' 
...... I.""" -*t1*--tt "111 ' 11 r.11 1. ,,,.' 11 I !'. l-!tii"n\11 lJT 
111111•,,• l•u1k··•t Iii!;· 111;' l"1!i••11 f !!!!(Ill(' 
1111!. 
f l1ll'I ._, 
11 •" j.:•1.\\ I\ O•l' .I •·!!<o\I" 11 11 \J i.:°fl'<'ll 
1•r11·t~l'1•r11 !i·•·•l. K·(\(• _!.!_! 1111n1P 
fr1•111i 1111•11 1"'•)(1111 lo l'l111ction l1111t -week.. ~ " 
'l'lr•· r <1 li11wi11g 111crt 11r(• 11erving a.a tutori : 'h10 111o<lcru t)'pe ol tOotball put UJ• 
l~ ·r•iy t-kt1rry, Al1•in \\'ood, Willi11.m by .Negro coll0fiC61 throuehout the oou.n-
1 ··•i1Jt1(•1111, <.:ol1•ri1lg1! Oil!, Kenneth try i1 1nod1.tled alon& the 1..1.;.t linea by 
l~r 1J1'11, 1.11111 'M1011111a lJawkitrll. IJ1 tJ w1•ll -1-raint..'<.I Notrro CO&Cbt.•. The ii."Mt-
'l.lJt• r.i1c11 of J./1~ tltir1nitory aro endtlav- luge culored vuri;on, hailin& from tlle 
''
11111! 111 «11l1tl•li11h a l1igh 11ehokt8tie r&- .Nortbot.n •t.M.t1. . , 1U1d h11.viar nevtl'r 1ettti 
•··f!•I, 1111 11 11r" ttlao i11tcru1tod in a.iiling a Negro college football eame, looks· 
rr0 ·1l11111•11 wit/1 t/1ci r co ur1e8. AnJ •tu- u.p1.111 1uch a c:_Qp1-t u a condict of 
1ll•111 i11 111'Ut.I of liolp ca n tontuet the 11pirited brute lftren(l'th and. it• expected 
lul 11rd ti r • l1c ~lorn1ltory . 11fe Cllark Hall nutural &J>eod 1.i,· bUth tea.ma. But thUt 
I '1•llll•·i l u111lcr 1)111 lettder9hip or Atvi.11 i1n ' t '°• f'or JIQt un.Jy doe. tha r{llults 
.\\' '"'11 i." i1111ki111<( 1111reb JM'Offl'Oh in creat· uf the (alnll!I il!Ji.Jtrate the 1ituatio11 bu.t 
J 11 i.c n whu.ll-t101110 e11yi ronemnt tor all a. lJlay by PJ.!i1 anal711i1 ut the pme will 
: 111•·1t rrf tl1<· l /11Jvor1ity . M&ke Olari- Hall 11h~.w the reMtur tba.L tho Negro colleru 
1•111r 1•·olleg1&. /1u111e 1u1 d IJhttrQ. in the new fuotb&ll 111e11 a.re u1ing Pl•)'• tha.t wero 
111'11!. ·' ; ll o\\'J trrl t't•r · 1-1oward '' i1J tlie ori11iit111.tcd U, nationally known eoaclae1i 
Oue of tho u1ott cnthuliul-lc rooter• 
at tl1e How-&rd-VirK"inlu Stnte pme on 
8at_urda_y, waa • • tlkipp)', 1' the earetaier 
(J.( tl1e U1uu1,&1tiu11L lf the entire IChool 
ha.d poi'Jf\l811ed. the I 1 lpiri te' t that Skip-
PJ hll.d--oh, well- the eaa1e would b.a.ve 
~-en a. l1owtin& ·~·~"''' ' Durine the en-
tire ga11M1, S~PP1 jumped, 1elled, 
clapped hi1 handal, ., danced and on oae· 
owaeiou . .rot on hia lw8l!tl. He proved to 
be a l{'tea.ter aw.~11t th,lln Vlr(L'iitia 
'3t.u.te. Hi8 Wit a 1i/iCy-wiMcracka 1eem 
.lv be l1 i8 l1obby. 'J'l101tO l}f yvu who were 
I . ' . 11ot 111tt1ull' uear l1it11 wUeed hall of 
the fu11. • 
th . 1• ltne 
• ey were told that the z1iai.J1te11au"Ce de-
~~ 0 
part.incnt had ordered the plaee da.ed 
ut eigl1t o 'cliSt!k. Thi1t left no aJterna· 
tive for rtl1e group r.ave to leek Melter 
In their theatre, Sueh a. dllltinr .-d 
B8118mbling ot chair• you ha-ye ne.-er 
loon belore. The rOom had not been 
u.ed before th.ii year for web & pur-
pollt'. 'nlere wa.a the adjusting of li&hU 
-an<l the 11takiug .or a. rt.age and . tla.l11,-
I . ' l te place waa tran11tormed for the PllJ'· 
p(Jee ot qntinuing the tr1out1 to; the 
Howard Players. "- ' .:::: 
Sha.mpoo, Pres.sand Wave 
Foa $1,50 • · AR'l'CRAFT 
~'Ri<t RETRAC• SlfOE FACTORY 
\Y 01·k g1111r11utt->i!d _ Cull n i7:::!!) (lli:URGIA AVtNue, N.W . 
tl1e co11ferQ11et1 and itlwny1 ihow a Cel'- :LANCHE LIPSEY ( l io<•r1fc(I i11 ll O\\' Ul 'ti 1\·iirnor) 
t,!liD e.o·ordi'.uaion, tl1u.t accon1p1Ullee flr»t· ll O\\' .\MO ALANOR, Apt. ~I~ /J e.sl i-J;-oi·k f 
11l11g1111 i:-- • i:tntl . carrying out theee pial• with th~ 
1·1v,,1w:"" I!:. iI~, vrllciaion, 91>0od. ,a..nd ' adcptileu t_hat 
A1111i1Jt'/111t to Deu.n -ot M,en. 11111rk woll -ooa.chod eloven•. • 
-
• • 
A1no1ig tlte Greeks 
- ' Al ,1'11 1\ ~l\ ) Kl-;'Jl 
' ' l'h t> Al1Jl111 l'l1 i .1\ l))hA lra.tor11lty gllve 
11 Mrt1 (•kl•r 111 l11)11or or the freehnie11 on 
l•'rioli~ y, ( li.' f11il(•t 211, 1Lt the chBJlter house 
'1111• hilll.!kl " '1'8 crow<led w:itl1 IJig broth : 
1-r~. fJl1•1fg-("!'ll, 11 11d rrflf1!1~n . 
.N'uw, let ua look. over & JI.It of tho 
~~er .know11 COM:l1ot1 in Nearo eollei91. 
At 1l,ll head I ' Mighty Oret1n w8re I' from 
lhti iilAi n1 ·of Ol1io, tl1cre it lfa.rr1 Orave1.. 
G rllves 'picfi:ld ·up l1la lundaruentala of 
~tJr11c l1i11g a Michigan tJtate College, '•na. 
ing, ,\licbigaii. · lie i1 more than bieued 
with an a.111ple an1ouut of football -ma-
turial llil'lce J.'uree i'a in that particula.r 
,\Gd -" 'oetcru IOCtion where there ii ,an 
''li!M.•nce pt othor Negro collctrct. Gra'ee 
has 111adt1 the belt of the 1itu11.tion and 
J<."lir a.rtcr Jl!•r he turn1 out gr(!Mt foot · 
cl1t811 grid 1qua.d. Colunibia !l86J ~ l ~~~~~~~;;;..::;:.~~~~".::'.".;._j~~~~F':•~· ~1:·~,,~::r'~"''.'.:,· ~/:'•:·~,1~n:':e~to'.'.::1:'~~~ Out. i11 Hluiifield, Wt.lit Virginia, 'we ·-111ay find Harry Jetror80u, COUWlOn11" p 'ERS 
kno wn a1 ''Big Jeff '' holdi~& . the rein.1 ON AL 
l;IH.11 te&n18• 
of deetiny for tJ10 '•Little .1Jlue1'' of 
Bluaficld lnatit1,1te .. ''Di&+ Jeff '• Littl~ 
lilu"' '' take 011 &il comen and U1ua.ll7 
tl1e end o f the ~Wile flnd1 Jelfer10n '1 
1nou11W.ineer1 011 tJ1e Jong end ot the 
llCOr O. 
'l'he type ot too~oall put up by thfNe 
college t.c11u111 i11 ' 'Bried ,aud ewbracea 
nio1t of tlie t.1etter1 uwderu 11y1tcru.11 War-
• • ~ 11cr 11tyle, T-&~11e 11t1lc, M.ichiean. tt.yle 
1''urther..:&ull1, we tlrld tl1e weir Jr.iio•n • U a.i1u u1a.i_i1 o 1er11. 'Ji1e \Vil.mer 11y1t.em l~evo AIJbott of 'J' ud.egoo l111t.itutc.· 'l'hi .. · ti d 'I 
" 11 ie 011u e wing back or 1inglu wing 
' 
Girls: • 
~ro''' you can J111vc your hair done i:right on th . 
JJeginn ing \Ved11 d . e camp1L<t. 
es ay, Noven1ber lst, .l'OU can co111e to the 
LOC"A·r~~D IN DOR~ll1'0RY 2 
, . . 
· u ater'-~ ---• · l • 
''''11 ~11.~ve Y lo tke. wo1n.e>n of tL. 
'l.f: C41Jl.P:MS 
~h~n.poo Press and \Vave 96,, 
l his ts n saving on atiy price 
..-2~ercd __ ~ i11 the _city. 
Or_y s~~lill j)OO, 1:.l'Ms 1111d 
:i...,acial ------;---- ----- -75c 
Afanicure- ---:c----.... -----aOc 
• 
Ill II Ill Ill<' \IH.1· •of ht';i4 Ji.'<'l1r, IJ)' 
-~~ll-j;f- fll+-+tt-ll-11il1 •1111.i! hn t --t:-rho11I ! IV;; 
i11 .. 11, ... Ill. ·l1 .• 111r·!•·r1. 11!" 1hl' Hl li \·('11i1•0 
\flrH f1 ' \. 1 111.-,.l,·I lii11·•l 1111111, ll:irry 
·1·111111 r t!•11!.J Jilt tli1• Jl\_ll, 11,, l1u1l 1, 11 
!{1•1rorrl l ~\v110 11 lLrtod 118 nlaicter of 
•'t•ri•111•• 11iOH, intr0<loi"i.ng JIC·,."f@ I p romi · 
rit•rrt l>mtlWl"I", \\•11 11 M1111kl· ""f()tf11,110 flB-
'·1 111l•l••t!. I 'i ~u rs 1111!1 i·iµ:urott<.'!I \\'Oro dia-
!r1l•11 l•"ll . 11i!f(•t11'.1Hio•1111 u f tuJii('l! o r I.ho 
iii~· 11·~·r 1 · .,£;1rri ,.,l llJJ.. .11.111i11----t\J••tid1r _0 ,_ 
1111111 kt •. i\ l•!•Ut flf~v fr1 •11l1111e11 r1tt eiicled . 
'1'!1,·- -N:t gr1 fl'(l k tr'" 11, •)' ~ ('11 rlii ~ht'• I t)i ci ~ 'l: 
! ,-rt :ii 111111 •11 ! 
' 
Yl'~rHii of Negro oolleg'6 CQ~J1e. ~tri- Lack 1<1 trol)f,i!l.K _powl'r, ~d, OO»fuui 
ctil11:tlMI 11.t North DUota COii~ 1t.nd it 11nd 11/1ort pilaite11. '1110 H:ockne 11t-yle ia 111
,11Y trutlituU_x be._.itid tl111t. t.!i-o ''NO- t;1ke11 ft1)111 Iii& t111nou1 ' 4A '' formation. 
1l11lc'' i111U~1Jtio11 fOOt. prou<l of ... ,., 
... 1i11(I a f'e w otl1ur for111atio1111 with em-
iviJrtliy -..iu wlio 11t11J1d11 out so wo!J Ui J•ltruii~ ..• Pl11eed on 11cp01:I, power, and a 
1 ~ filll cl "·tiore very few ren1ain for any- pti\o\·w-f!!." .~ir_attack. Oi1 tl1e other hand, 
lt•.11gth uf t i111c: · f.lo - - ·..: 
.ll1e ~J~J1cigan 11ystc1n el 11.i111a Ill it.t belt 
<t Wave 85 R ------------ " etrnre - --- - --~--~-----H5e 
ArclL ___ : ___ ~ · . 3n-
--- ------ vc . . 
Ho . ii T""ltment _____ _ 3fic 




ll1• - ii• 11 •l''":'i•,i I·· i11 ~11•·r•1JI .. , :1 lol11;• ;ihlrl, 
'.l ,-, •I IJb.l;J.1J1.;.1, '111• 1 :!--fll-l .. 11:¥-f'"ftj-t. IM•i1-:l1l11 
\\ !111•1• I 111. 111• ·• 1-l+ar111inµ: r11il k 111rr1il , 
1111 lo !ju!? :1 .,~·I• 11 -,,f !1ril!i:1r1! ""1·1'<1 /l llt l 
111 111•• 1·r1111 7111 l :1 ltl • J!•' !ilr:11v <ii1n !11 11 
. ' !>:111<1•·•1 i11 r, •I.~ J·;J~.' ' ' ll r11" 11 Ml1i~·11 1 ~1 t!1t> 
l11t• ~r 111 ro1rr11al '''''I_!: .( fo1r 111,• f 1lr r11 ) 11t, 
l1r•·•I l!t 'I 11111k 11111 ! 11l1il11 lt1•11•1 t l1· j.'1ollll 
111111 j•11ff1·•I .~l1·1•1t'"· lu1:1f l!t'"k l i 1l(' 11.111] 
r1 tl1r,,,. t1•·r1'<I r11tll1• 1111 tit•' l1(1rto 111. JsulH•I 
t'l11~o•I••• •• 1111rri• ·l tfl S:1".''f'r 11 1111 (},f(·11 
l' l11 11 111i.·r 111'r1• ni l n 111,li)(llt t o tlie 1•y1• 
i11 r~•·i r J •l!1i1I .a~""'---· 
• 
• 
\ \1 (1\A l.;!',l.!_I·: (Ill!·: ~; /.,::::; 
\rt (·•· 11i~:"·r~if1,1\rio11 of '111oma.oi An · 
ol10·\¥M n111l ~1111111t'I .llrown in to tl1e -&rol-
l1· r ·,. ( 'luti 11 11 R111i(lUJ, ·Or()ber .22; ftnal 
:1rri1 1 1J.:'r 111t • 11·r~ l''t•ri• . 111 uile 'iflr the danee 
111111. i1< 111 110 l<(iven in the Dining Hall, 
1111 :-i:1t11r1l11.)·, Nu1·l·rnll'Cr 11 . ln\·i t.a.tloni 
•fl IN.• i.,rivrn 011t 11, · fo"'riiltty . It ii' hoped 
!11~ t 1h1' cl,n11•·(~ 11•ill be ll ,·e.Lebrilyon ot 
:1 l 1111:1rrt vit• t ;i ry 1, 1 er 1111 1111:. tvn. 
'Mic 'liii keteee '''l'~or•'' ~fo .r"11JM:ltted._ fifl'e11.C, a great dl·l~Hlle wih atTese laid 
far 11 .n7t .wide _tor their football i)rOWOl!ll 011 a.. b.rilliant-ue";iol attack with puutin&. 
anti it 11 very llfil<lom "1 thllt one tln"o f 
h " . ;1 iir1111c 11.ctor in off'en8e. Of couroe, •ll l e111 i1n t~_c "'•ort l"lld of the llCOre. h 
U1111i11g closer to home there is coat• CM tenct1 t.h i;i ir h1 terpret.ation of 
\\'' , ·the' tl1Me 1tyle. an1I uther htylee tbcreb1 giv-
iley Edward r•. • llurt who tTain1 the ..!!-it the N~gro cu llog8 tootbnU fa.u a va-
:\f org"Kii llea't8 t o <lo ehan111ion1hip trick~ ~- a'.11801t111Mlt of pll\J'I to view. 
111 
every ILind ot •lJiletic eildca•or 111 11101"1t or tl1e colleget the punt it 
<-OM('h llt1rt graJua.ted from How•·d' 
_. oll'-taekle pJUngt.'19, en<I runs, and the 
pl'li l"t'r1ity, Hn1I H1t-l>MI. :II it 101fild1, he d • ' 11ite 1U1 a o t>11s1ye 1v~pon. &pinnen, 
""'".11 to ta.kc unu1uaJ · delight in over- 1 ., no~·_ pt)pu ar teral p11111 ~r.e at the pte1-
- ~ _ ."'"". _ <'omin~ t~e l~J ' 1thl~ti~ s<1uad. Hurt E11a· e_nt ti!!IB thc....e.hiet.. 1ue.n1 . of glLininr. 
M l1to11Kfit ot1t tJie com.-....rativel1 • little · J> .• ,, e an o f Li£ '' k t •- H.!1!!08 IM51'Ve to Open lip the e11emy '1 de· 





MOB G_A_N • 
"K d '''Th' . 
- ee s · • · is annual classic will be · < Ing 0 1e no"·n Morpn Dolle~ ·to a po1itlon of f 
I
. S n .. tlon ·wide fa.nro. , • ei_iae, or "11 a. l:18t ' roeort to gain a. J&rge 
M olt1r S11ciety 01ie11s s 11nday Suhiect Th.en th••• 1, th• ,,. .. d •Id ... ~ numb<• •f poln•• "~ ••• 1"'' ""i'"l"' • 
"" ' ' ,,..,.. .. •·•••• ~·-··-•· .I ri~de•n .E ~· h -1 game. Th~nifore,,it ma;r bf1 ... i tha.t 1 • • 1 OJI '' • .....ut who --1- lned. '-1- h Baltimore 
played in 
111••k•• 'I'' '''Ji'or•• 1 't!QP1 C i:MA11Ml1P11t1'ut' ell erl" '9 ~om.a will be~( +' =c:P =· _!_e .E._rud ot-Ll~-.i la 
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I 
Men;s Glee Uub Trustee Boar ~-1-Spring Tennis Regulations. • • 
' ' Concludes Series 
'Brilliant Color~ 
Noted at Best 
Council" Dance 
(Continued from Paae One) 
P1eaae note the f ollowing regulation• 













" . With Recital 
' 
__ , • I ·-j- -ffl _,_, . 
J"b1· \IL1111 l 1lt•e t..'l uk,~~lldcr Uie dircc· 
~'ft11Y'"1'.lr-- Pro~ J.to-r·:J'fbb11 -&'11.Ve--ih 
n111vll'L>11tl1 11nn~J rL-ctl.li1 iu the J..ooture· 
1,.,,11.11 :-., rt('"' 111 t1,:1pc1, .'\pril ·2s. 
IJ1, lit11l \\IV llUWl>Cr8, ''.hW' .\l.&riu., 1 ' 
' t·• \r,..11,1,11, ,111..1 ·'.\Joramu:t ·re, "· bJ 
l'alc:1tr1t111, 1,1 L:1tU1, ,,.c;e perf ormed 
\{1th. uull.li.\.llil li.utli>..:ic~ 1'he utbe:r tv.·o uum· 
l'~'ll ••f 1l1l· tir:;t grou11 11.re '' 'l'o, Alma'' 
;;rr1•11K\'d l•) lin\11, ·a11<l · · t.:a"I alier Sona, ' ' 
I•) ~t:Ulj r 
·:_\ ... tit·~ ,f 1,:,,,,_,,, l>) j(ultiil11on; .•'Thu 
.\l1tu111n .:.1, Ji.1 u~i'l' icli.; 11t1<l. 1! Vjkine 
~"11,0.:, ·-· b~ t..:11\cri.U.,• !'11.,ylor,- forW.id lbe 
.-.1•t:\1111! gr1f11Jl, fUil011.:J by•• Erl K~1 '' 
: 1 ~ & !1 U !)(.•rt 1 _ 111 __i!fil,~Ul!- ~ "' ill Cb Wlll IUD&' 
11' 11 b:1rit0111• 1Nie-- Ly llarringt.ou Ou7. 
llurr1ugt1•tl ti11.1 s11.ug • 'Nich~1·01 ' 1 b,r 
\t,., ... Zoc•' ll ;is 011 e11oote. -
·:--l•11g:i 1,.1- !..-1,tto 1·11 u111uaeri 001upriled 
1~· iJ11rj i;roll"}'l, 1uclud.1.1.1i;: · ··~toth6r '0 '· 
\li 11u a11d •• _\ .l-' i.tuou1 'rta}Cedy, '' b7 
J~url~ish; .. .l! ;iud.1 -Lou, '' ix,' ·\\'ork a.nd 
•-•A ~"\~rv_ :::;eru1011 T' by Olok. 8o pro-
],1 D~l.J \\:ul 111~ ,applau.:oe that ii wu 
• ..._ llt'ClN!;llr)· tu rl!})l;lf. l both, or th• two lut 
lllt'll llVDod nU.lltbera. 
'f'\,11 utb1;r aul1.~tioiu 'fto;ro &il'ell ill 
l•crman, ••isyl\·elin, '' Uy Sindin_a; and 
· • l>\.--di.cation1 ·' by i'rani, which, Weeth· 
, r " 1th~· Luxcmbour& Garden, '' by Mu· 
11111i,::, and ''Swansea Tqwn, '' b1 Holst, 
1•ro1 i1lcd anothU itltcr ettin& irO.!'~ 61. 
t lie 11rogr~ • 1 
-· 
c ' ' 
• · .-\.fricfl-ll .»&Dee No. i, -J.t bJ G>leridge-
'1.'ll)·ior, w.iu plB}'ed Ill a viQlin .olo h1 
,I Jt.iehwond Johlllloa. • 
J11·tl1e lut i;-r11u1)1 ''.8roko.'D M"elod.7, 1' 
Ly ~1L~liu1; \o\at reeei,·ed with prolonpd 
a1111la1Ua. bo 1piritua.b a• encor• to 
. . 
Thi. eumDer- w-ere 1uni." with Lerln(l'lon 
f'mith as 110loi.at. The apirituala were 
' 1 8~ Lo•, Slreet. CJ!.ariot,J-'-ud 11 W• 
·"-:• ''imlUne Jacob'• fi.&dder. '' 
: J.ttl..t.o'I:~ L.t.- i_ - - .. - t Voice1 
-
' 
• ~ed. 11.11 u. eraduutu 1cl1o'u1 OJ&lJ. I 
lU. '1'1111t 1111.t q.1:1artur ay1tem Ue <l.roppdd 
at tl11,1 end uf the 1priug t&IJI uf 1~3, 
IU\d ·t4at .lierealter tb~ ae11.demic yea.r 
~OUl'll: 
~ Duri!l intl'amural hours all 1tudonta 
of H o_we.,rd Univenity will ho permitted 
to u&e lhe course. 
. . 
U1e ot the courtr" has been cli•tributed 
' 
_ •---~--~----ftor a.!_! -~~l'&rt~~~· ~f the _!uiver11itz be betweeµ the variou1 atudent gT_?UPI a• 
~ divit.le~ into 1e-&'e11ter1. Indicated below : ' --
.. •VIII Ill\: Ulll\;Vll) ll(\l :.Cu1·,· 11111g <.!) ' \: u1 
· .lJ~ l'h&ll-. Lhit .1.wa.wu 1c11ioi;i_ ~ dii~ k .SU...tq nine, iutraml.ll".al t.e.Jlllia, daily.; 9. 
.... · ,.1 ,·uii":'~1ii -~:)"µ. u\t:I' rr.c--.r,rugtr.ipl(, .~ 1 cont.!llucd ~w:diate.ll· to 10, tennis claa< (men ), Mon., Tuea., Jll ~<lli! ll l1•I~ UVlfu ·~ bllot UUl.Ula;-.t(lljj ltlll· "1 -. .. ' Tl1u.t tur the acadeJUie ye&r 1933- Wed:, Mr. Verdell; 9 to 10, ' tenni11 ela'i! 
.,),•( lll U.•) '::\••l1l'ff.:';i,~l ilJllC U1 lliC lUIJllt 19a4 11tuden11 be permi tted . to meet th6ir . (woo1en), Thurs., and ~"'ri .1 Miu \Vil~ 11u..:1:1:11,;l 111 1•ru111 ,; 1.lial l ic ;:,tuucnl Lo WI-
• •egular colle- billa ill 1uch iastallmentl lr.inaon ·, 10 to 11, tennie class, Mon., J 1t1,;1 tl1c illlt •¥ 
.. 
u :.hall 1 be detezmi11t\d by l.lie E.s.t!eutive 'l"uee., Wied., Mr. Verdell; 10 to 11, in -
~111 ,1c1~t 1....11111.11;11 a11a1r OJ. lllt! )tl-llr, " Co111n1itt.ee after eonaultation w'ith the tramura.J tenni1 (men), Thurs. and Fri., 
,11 l111s \'\\ J spu11surcl.I. 
ii ' 11;11 ui 11u11ur .ut tUc dCJllOr clu.1111.. 1ever11 l Deana and tl1e Treasurer of the Vt. ' terdell ; 11 to 121 intramural ten-
ll cri; uut.I tho.:l"tJ ~''-re rclcalcU 1ott, univer1ity. nie ( girls) , Mon , and Tu~e., MW WU-
1lit1.lll'ti l1w:11111, v:1:1lcl clwM~ 111v1•1nit, 13. That a tommitUte of ilve be ap· kin.110.n ; ll to l~tennia ciua ( women ) , 
1:1r1 coJ111l'1i' Loallvunll 11wipe.uded trow poi.nted t 9 co n1ider the eeta.bliahment ot JVM., Th11r11., 'FTi., M.iu B\lrnolt ; 12 to 
ll'UI.:;cd ¥arluuJ11t 11tutely pa.J.lwj;1 !Uld a b811ie 1111\11<Ty~ 1chedule for o.tn.c.en of in- 11 l ntramural tennis, dailJ ; 1 to 2, ten-
Llor11.I Louu<.jU.:tll ui cM.rual1vwt and gladio- 1tructio11 a11d admii1 istration throughout nia clasa (w0men), \Ved., Tbur1. ana 
J.u.. 'J'buu Iv ut.IJ. t.o the air of f\llitivily the uui1•er1'ity, a,nd t.o report
0
it1 find- E'ri ., i\fi'sa Suydan; ;2 1o 3, intramural 
tl1cru 11l' l'C 11cc11 uufueru u11 ttanue.i. iLUll i'ig• wit h appropriate rl!t.lommendaiton1 tennia, daily; 3 {o 4 :~0, varsity tennil 
11l11tt.• t1lioL'li 11·vur·icJ lty t.hu -111111\l element a.~ tl10 tall u1celing ( 1933) of the board. team pra,ctiee, daily, Mr. Walletj f:SO 
ut 1l1u u~teuduco. · .{jJ? . I~ 1'1111t it be the 1>oliey of the uni- to 5.: 30; faculty tenni11 dail1 i 5:30 to 
.\ .J:truu croiiJ ot 'U 1111·ard studWlt-8, 1·ersity, du .-i11g tl1e pre1eat cri1tw, to ·con- 7:30, intrl)lllur11.l . tenni1, daily. 
. . ' \ 
M:i11Cr ·s 'l\>:achcni Cullc~ 11tuJentff a.nd Un.ue., .lh.e tmplQyQIJmt ot •• m•j!,1 of Tntr.runur&.l tennis all day S.aturd_ay. 
aluu1n1 ,1la11c\·J Lv ·thu cutrl4.ll.cilli· i;tra.W1 those at preseot on the te.11.eblng tor~ · P.£f_!hite will be ia1ued from t._!i~ ~tftce 
of Hu.lt.!111u ' 11 OrChcst.ru. M.DU Bob ::iili1th--'a aa • poui~le, and to meet the budget re~ of flie.Departmen't o·f ~yaieal Education 
l.'ollci;:111,11.:1. 'l'he forwe.r of ihe c.ut e.z; tain· quirenie".1~ llUi.d compulaory retl'euehment to"r Men. Those ' atudent. with permit.I 
cr11 pecf11rw1..U duri.n.e the early part o! b7 reduction in l&lariu rather than by will be give priority over 1tudenta with· 
the ,.1-cuwi, and I.be Uollegiaua p1aJed dl.amiMa.11, and th1t 81 tar u the bud- out permitL 
t'\lr 111~ remainder of the Q.6nca. -get- ll'"ill permil, an efrott. be Taude to 
abaorb el&ewhere"lla !he univer1ity, at.1------------------
·1·.., v. w.rJ 1 he eu'1 ut the el·entna the 
piiper euland• .,_-ere broken ~d tJie 
ra1t1bo~· asaorl.ment aJ_ ~001111 Boated 
ii~11tl) Jo\\ ll tlJ oaa-er outatAt.ched hand&. 
The wen contented them&elve. with por-
' lion.I ol the 1t.to&Dlet1 arr:i.1ed ~ 
fubioo iibout their necke 
l~t ror·1r1e time being, tho1e teaehen 
' -whoae d epttr lments of 1tudy are. diaeon-
tinued. 
The board allO adopted a.Yfi per.muen.t 
• 
policy eoneerniag the "nure of ·all em-
ployee. of the uni•erlity, 
Atte1t : ., 
Au1oui the man7 16Uiora "bo a.ttend· EXK&t'T' J . So:ITT, 
cd the dante wero IOell Cha.rlOI . .J.oftoa, Beuetary, 
prae.ia!11t. of the Student Cou.ncil-; a.o.
1 
__ _;, ______ Bo_lfd __ •_f_Tt_u._t..,_,_ 
Bu Uc~ editor-in-dliuf of the Baton i Pa.ul 
l)11lruer, preildeut l.l! the ' P.,}". Sociei,; 
ltietta ll:in1.'tl, preai,dent of the Womu'a 
W&ue; Luclu1 \' oun&. prutideat of th 
..Wor clu•; Prentie& Thomu, eilitot,U.. 
clitet-o-t -Tu liILL'IU' i ud Samuel -'l\lck· 
er, preaident of Kawpa·Sip• Deb&tills 
Boeiety, 
· \\lt.h the 1traiu ot n Bvso 8w11t 
Hon>e'' tha dwiD& eoaplel a1...,11f 
and left behiad. & d1 211.t i.au _...., 
b&d but & fnr !PO rt betVN •••W'1f 
~th Ut• mttl'1 t• 91 of t•Dt ••• ,, 
11B1.- ia v• t :a.rt.'' ••)D ,, ... 
_, a 
D..,1 ' 1 &ad o4la• .Jllf?bT I I" 
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' ~ -~ Frocks and Gown• / 
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' 
1015 U Street, Northwest Washington, D.C. 
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.\ T.)11\ J . llL,~ C K' FL VASHTI NORWOOD 
' 
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. I IN COL • ' 
THl$ATRE A, LICHTt-iAN 
r' RIDA Y-SC:'IDAY ' ,. MAY 5-7 
• 
. ~he Ta11ght /1.:f.))l- to love-Lifp-laug4,t hinL to hate! 
., 
"' MEN MUST FIGllr • 
·"' WITH 





,10:\D,\ Y·TilVRSDAY '' MAY 'S-11 
THE ALL-STAR COLORED SENSATION 
THE PHANTOM OF KENWOOD 
• A ::\lurder 1tt)'Ster - Sex Life in Harlem I Daring! Amazing! 
- - ' 
'· ADDEtl ATTRACTION 
• • 
' 
l'erso11al ap}>earanC'e6 of two of the leading stars of_ ''Phantom 
of Kenwood' ~ · ~ 
\ c 
- ~l,\MIE Tl-fQ)IPSON I ROUND C. la¥ .. 
'forch Singer -0! Clu\'Jiollywood 




R E p ,,t;; -B L 1-C A LIGt+TMAN ' TH EAT.RE 
ENTIRE 'VEEK STARTING FRIDAY, HAY 19 
< 
, The .Greatest Love Stor11 Ewr Wrilt"en/ I 
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